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Bualneu Mall&(er, Park 108S-NJ:WS PHONES 
VOL. X WORCESTER, M,\S.". ~1,\RI.:II IS, 1919 
MASS. AGGIES EVENS UP 
AGAINST TECH AT AMHERST 
New Tech Combination Had Too LittJe Experience Together 
CAPT. KUSHNER GETS CAREFUL VIGILANCE FROM M. A .C. 
In the lnst game of !.be season Cor tu play StoughtOn had a httle bud 
boLh terun~ Tech was defeated b'• M.llucl.. and the man oppo~ang htm $hot 
A C a~ Amherst last Saturday night . three ba•.l..ets 
The M ''· C t=. wluch wa' ddeated 
on at.. visit to W~~roes~r a .. bon ume 
aao. d1spbyed a great line of pa~ng 
and shooung an the first baU espeaally 
Tha•. roupled •nth the fact that KtL.Jl 
ner wu exceptionally well guarded 
ll't'lled defeat to the wne of twenty· 
three to naneteen 
The gnme wa. a fast one nnd an the 
lirn half, although playang agniMt odd~ 
Tech came out one point ahead That 
~he was not. ranher ahead is due to the 
JIO<XI work of Gasst"r, who also 1<howetl 
up wl"ll before lie, aiLhough playa~ 
a~ a auard, repeatedly got awav and 
drabbled down the floor for a b.'\SML 
In this firat half the Tech live •bowed 
the better passlng lr.lrrlt' but when the 
cbanc.-~ for landing baskets were ~ven 
they could not seem w ,...., the basket. 
In tbe ~nd half Smath, the tall 
center of the Awe... landed four bas1.ets 
and played a f:"neral aU roWld good 
s:ame Tt wa• \'er)' noticeable l.bnt 
Packwick, the regular guard was unable 
Goudv plaved a wonderful cuarding 
~eame. as he 'Ucce.:<led in keepang Ku!h· 
ner down to three field goal• an the 
enurr ronte'"t .-\n)' one who can tum 
that tricJ.; is ~ guard. Cor Ku..bn<:r 
i• ~ure a cle,·er player a~ fn<•ltns: h1t 
JCUardl . For Tech, Ku5hner and ~1<'­
l"affre\· plnyed the most nouceable s:nme 
hut the'\' all pla)'ed thcir best nnd onh 
Cor hnrd luck would assured!)• hnve 
returned w1nners. 
The ~eorc: 
\1 .\ c 23 
~lcCnnhy If 
19-TECI! 
rg. Cnrl,;on 
Smatb c c, McCaffrey 
Parkhur t rf lg, Ormsbee, Stouaht.on 
Ga-r lg rf. St.ougbt.on Brov.-n 
Goudr rg If, Ku-hner 
Go.al. from floor Smath .J, G~WJt"r 3. 
Kumner 3, McCaffrey 3, Parkhurort 2, 
Ormsbee, McCanhy. Free tries Ku•h· 
ner 6, McCarthy 3. 
There is a scarcity ui m~Atrnal ~lat· 
ang to the humorou• .;ect icn uC th" 
.\fu:rrnath . Jol..c!-. cartoons. ~,u;. 
<·ism~ I > I, pun>, &Jtd •hort !)(Xm• are 
lltc!<lffi hy the edatorli to complete our 
.tnnual book of Tech liic Preshmrn I 
here '' your OI>J"'>rtunity to ~t out and 
how your spirit. We need tte\·erad car• 
twns llrtd print$ t.o tVmpletc the \·ara 
ou sectinns. You ha•e been l04>klllg 
fur .1 t·rac.-k at Prof. \\'hozir 111ncc V<IU 
flr•t cllmbl!d Bo>·nton llill 11<-rt ia 
'·uur ('Jpportunity. 
Aatecrlutes or Ted\ ht~ are the thina• 
whkb we wish t.o see an tb~ Mtermnth 
11•ben we ~reb l.brough its pa~ an 
the future. Put rour shoulder aaain~t 
thf' lawn·mowcr and start it roUine 
FOBUlll KVKBY 'I'IIUBIDAY 
A thorough college education is nnt 
fuua1d aoldy in book.~. upeciallv an the 
b<~e~ks an t!n~neerios student u~. llis 
katowledge, in n sense, runs 3long R 
&ongle lane nnd lacks the broad, general 
knuwledae which goes to make an nll 
around man The Y M C. A. is offu. 
inll to Tech men this opportunity Cor 
obt.aanang just such a wide ~~ of in· 
formation through the wefld)· Pnnam, 
l>o not miss this opportunity. Thu,.. 
day, E . E . Building. at 4:00 o'clodl. 
PBYUOA.L EDUO.A.TlOW DKP.A.BT· 
JU1IIT 
Conch Swasey anak~s Lhe following 
annQunccment · 
All ~ophQmores nod PreAAmt'n muwt 
fi~ld Mc<ilinc~·: catcher, C Swugh romplete the1r phvsical and nrenith 
'!'n S N McCa~tin, L. W SuUi,·un. l te•t~ an Phy<ical Education beft>re 
The Sophomore bop is comiug l.:apt, A G Carlson woU be at ~lar(·b 2'..! Thi5 ruhnll app!Jes t., mem· 
Watch for the dnte I thml ba..<oe pro\-iding material can be u• of tbe l>a.sketb.tU team ;,and present 
TB.& SOPBOMOU BOP 
There is more or less ri\'airy betwe.:n obuun~l t.o take bt~ place as catcher. c&OdidOltet for the baseb.tU team. 
each tNc<·CS$1\·e sophomore c:1as& in pr~· Pur short ort.op. F I J<Jttrviee, A M. ISicnedl If. C. SWASEY. 
pannJ ft>r this event. This ia because Duff, E L. Sholz. E L. Saundetl\, lee• Phyaca.l ln!l\nlct.or. 
the Sophomore bop has always been ond base, J S Riley, C P. Currier L 
one of the greatest soci21 events of the 
1 
C. Wbitn<-y 6rn base, G E McCaffrey 
,·ear Tho« who have attended pre· R . \\', Heffernan. C. R Stephen•. P K 
~·oouJ hop~ giVen by the Sophomure~ Hrnwn, II ] Collin~. In th~ outfield 
wall agree t.o thts statem~nt. This year arc A M Pnsplllten, L . E MayiUird, 0 
thr <·ommtth:e an charge of the Sopho- ) Murph)', 0 W Spongberg. 
more bnp will undoubtedly arrnn¥t! The outlook for material, l.bis year, •• 
aume unU~Nnlly good sui'J)I'isea. aood The first cut will rome oro April 
At the monthly meeung or the -;ew· 
m11.n club on Tuesday cventna. tl wa~ 
voted to have the annual reC'ept.lon nnd 
dance u in Conner yean Th11 dance 
will proba.bly be held about the firJt 
or june The club abo voted to bolrl 
at• annual breakfast on Palm Sundoy. 
The Sophomore Bop is a big affair 7, and Coach Swalley expects to have 
and at is up to every Tech ma.n t.o ace two Cull teams. 
that at conttnui!S to bold its usual repu· 
tatavn 
B.&aD.A.LL 
Tb11 baseball tquad. ..-bich practices 
daih• an the gym, will go outside as liOOn 
as tbe weal.ber pem:uts. The mo1>t 
promising candidates for position!!, 10 
far, an: patcher, R . E . Bagley: left 
WKW C.A.!'.&LOOUU OL.&JIIU SUPPORT TK10Q8 
'RAJ( 
The n~w catalogu~ are out Therel --
are only a r~ which have reached the At Lheir respective mrel.mgs the 
IIIII all yet.. but more arc expected wath· Jumor and Freshman clas.es each voted 
in o few days. I to gh·e fifteen dollars Cor the wpport 
These may be obtained by callang at of the tennis team during !.be coming 
the office sea!l()n. 
NO II 
MUSICAL ASSOOU.TION D.A.NCJ: 
.\ ven· succc<sful dan.-.: 1\;u he-Ir! an 
th<" &>·mo:•sium Sottur<!ay C\l!lllfl&: under 
tb" IIU"J'l~ of the \{u~<'lll o\uoetatoOO, 
.\rout one hundred (VUftle.s took ad· 
\'llnta.:e of the oppc•rtonal\' offered b)• 
thi$ .\nnual Dance aatd c-njo)ed a very 
attraCIIH J)ro!>'l'Am 
The Tech OJ<hc:nra eanint ma<ln au 
lint UI•Pt:Arnn<'e .. c the \'t'Ar olnd !.be 
nute Jllect'll iurn .. hed pl··nh' of 1.'00<1 
muMo: all the tunt Duran.: the ln t~'l'· 
miMiun. ice ..:ream wtcl .,.,,L;c-s wer-e 
«•rved by the com mat~ an char~:o, and 
nrNIIe_,.s l•> 1!11}', the rerre&hments were 
apprrC'IaU!<I by •U 
Dr. an•l Mr!, \\'alte.r L. fc-nnin~:t and 
PmC 311d ~lr< . J<~r·h 0 Ph~lon acted 
ill patron.< and patron~ 
It is e,tima:.ed that about ve-nt)'• 
fi\e dollars ,.... ma1lc un tim ~ 
•nd at i• ho~d that the other affairs 
that the Musical Assodauon i1 r•lanning 
wtll be a• well at tended . 
llfTKJL.PB.A.Tit:Binft B.A.IIItJt:'f. 
BALL STANDDfO 
Won Loet P C. 
Pha 5iama Kappa ---- li 1 .1\:33 
Sill""a .\lpba Eps~lon -· S l\33 
Pha Camaru~ Odt.a ------ I 2 lk!6 
•\lpba Tu Omega -- 3 2 .llOO 
Theu Chi ---------- 3 2 1100 
I ndependcnts 
--------· 3 3 ,.6(10 
Delta Tau ---·----- 0 0 000 
Lnmhda Chi Alpha ---- 0 0 000 
OOSMOPOLITAlf OLUB 
The CuJttnopolii.IU1 ~:lub h•l•l n meet 
ine lit the Y. ~1. C. A. roonu, Sunday 
evening March 16 The t.fl'air wu very 
well attended aJtd everybody present 
rrported a ,·ery en)oyable evening. J>ro-
lessor Jennin~ ~;ave a talk which 
J•ro,·ed to be of interen to c'eryonc. 
.\t the end of the diiCUJSion refrc:5b· 
menu were served. Fil-n new rncm· 
beta were taken in atl.bis meeting 
TueldaJ-1 00 p. m. to 5 00 p. m., \'!1\Al 
Cur \' M C A , offic.-e.r1, 
W~-llasl..etball : Phi G11mma 
Delta , ••. Siema Alpha Epaalon. Del· 
t.a Tau ,., Lambda Chi Alpha Glee 
dub 7:00p. m. 
Tlnand&)' - Y .Y. l". ,\ Porum at .C 00 
p. m 
J'riday Alpha Tau Omega ,.,, l'hi Sil::· 
rna Kappa.. Thtta Chi ' ' Jnd~>d· 
cots 
llaQuday Vacation begin1. 
lwld&y- Take the lulka to churrh, 
Get One of Those Fine juicy Steaks at Putnam & Thurston's. 
TECH NEWS llarch U , UlJ 
TECH NEWS I of exerdae u.d be ob~ &o Je.n JotU I atudiel for • time. n Ia u. a:tr-ely I 
P blis. bed • Tuesday of the School dltllcult 1.uk for &117 man &o mal.lltal.n u e;1:rry lhe rl&Ddanb of m•tal elllcieDc7 which MISS RUBY H. DAY 
College Assem blies 
£V£RY 
Year b y j lh• eounes oc lhe 11111 require wilh.ow 
~ ~ ..... ~doD of aome form of accbity or recreaUoo &o 
w-w p~ IAriitute keep him in pod eond:iUoo. 
TERMS . I The r1JD is bere &o be used. &lid i& 
.., 00 Ia up &o ....,. IIWl &o t.ke run ad•an· Sublc:ription ~ year - a7 up al lu opportu.aitiel wbile he baa a 
Saturday Evening 
Terpsichorean HaD 
ue P. M. 
Subscription 50 Cents 
ORCHESTRA Stogie C<ui~CS ebanee. o.t m&o one of tbOM U'f'ely 
&DI'lOIUAL BTAFI' baaltetball ,_ o .. er there aome atter-
Cordlal lavlllltlon 10 a ll StudoJlUI and Friend• 
Paul J Harriman. '20 Edttor-in-Chiei 
Robert G. FeJ1lld(ln, '21 Managing Ediwr 
Harold H Lockey. '20 i\IISOciate Edtwr 
Russell It Pl!llnon, '20 As1ociate Editor 
Ho.rold F Tousey. '21 AAOCia~ Editor 
Chester W Aldrich. '21 NeWll Editor 
Edmund I" Ormsbee. '21 New~ Editor 
Richard .M Seagrave, '21 News Editor 
BUIIlfJ:BI DJ:PARTIOK'r 
Herbert E Brooks. '20 Busin- Mgr 
George P Condit, '21 Ad,•ertising Mgr 
Roger R Jenneas. '21 Subscrtptton Mgr 
Harland G Foster. '21 Edtt.orial Asslst 
&J:PORTJ:RB 
Colltributiq to Tbb Issue 
DOOJI, or nm arowad lhe track a few 
laps &lid tileD tUt8 a rood •bow• &lid 
you will feel a whole lot mor. lib 
taekJiq lhat Lab. report tonicbt. 
ftinlr lhla proi)OiitioD o..er carelull7, 
upper-claum•, and decide wbe*her J011 
are dofAc lhe b•t t.b1Q( for 70W'Mif. 
'1'hb Ia - time w• you come llrst, 
faraboYe~ebe. 
Do you realbe thal our winniDr bu-
lretball ceam haa dDDe u much for ad-
•ertl.d.or 'leeb aa &Jl7thinr pouibly 
could. 1l mor. than lla~ters our ~ollep 
aplrli.. 
K. IL DJ:PT. lfOTJ:B 
Watch Repairing, 
All work guaranteed 
A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
127 Main St. Comer School 
L y Abbe. '22 D T Canfield '20 Whu you ro bome, Wk about one 
A 1. .Mont.:lg\le, 22 X T Heffernan, '22 of tbe moll sa~ baalretball ..._. 
U. p, Hurley, ".!2 G I" Penmtnlln, '22 1m the J:ut.. Tell them It came from 
A recent \'isitor at the l nnitute was 
2nd L~ut Harold G. Saunden;, of the 
OOth Aero Squadron, 1st Day Bom-
bardment group, attached to Ptr"St 
\rmy lie had Just recen·ed his dis-
barge after eons.derable sen•tce 
tbrond. tie sailed in No,·ember, 1917, 
Ntth the 15th Foreign Detachment of 
'adets for foretgn tnumn~ as pilot. 
~olunu:c:ored for observation work ID 
\larch, 1018 . was det.atned at French 
terial eu>lDen' AS tnstruc tor In aerial 
:unnery. then finally went in for day N B nt.., Cit l'lb 
W Huunr. '20 S N McCaslin '20 Worc•ter Tech. 
I M.Will, '20 I ---- >ombarclment work . He o.rrh·ed nt the afCUS fQS. tllftlw II IIRallr ront a few day> before the show was The plAce to save money on Students' 
... tll1n.lr the Zone rtaanee omcw 
All chKica -do to tM llusi- l•hnag<r. 
t:ata-1 ......... c--·-· Sopccaol>or .... ,.... &lid Dlabunia& omcer r.cei•• as much 
01 1M.,......- ;. w-•·· w-....... , t1to AcU commmt u &ll7b047 th- days. 
•\er, but did nut t.oet O\er the ltnc:os on Loose Leaf Note Dooks, Fountain Pens, 
occoun~ or weather condltoons. I 
of March Jo ''"" 
THE HEFFERXAN PRE~ 
Spencer, M llSS. 
JUBCII 18, lilt 
BOOST TECH 
&DI'lOJUAL 
w • u-e ~onnaat17 bMriD&' al the 
~ - &lid ~~~~ f.aeta In - -
_ .. wilh tlM -w. aplrltual, and 
p117*&1 welfare or mu. wllieb the war 
lull ........ 'I'll• UdAa wiUch lull, 
perllapl, ~ -' ltrOIIIl7 broach& 
~ &o ua, tJuoarh tbe medium al lhe 
~. Ia tile dcMac)' ot pbysieal train-
bar u a lac&or in keepill( - II& to DJl· 
d...-o -. m•tal or pbysleal airaln. 
Jt appean tllu Udl ract is not aa 
a.!)' naliMd Of appredatecl .. it 
lhould be by m&117 - oc the BDl. Ji 
t.a lad-s a rere tlcbt aow-a.days to -
a laDiar or a a.dor o-.w in lhe am. 
exwdllnc. 1'be AlaJDDi ban rea-•· 
out)' pro-.lded u with a 1arp aa4 wen. 
eq.lpped ~ whkh would clo 
tndii &o &117 eGillp. .A.QoM who falls 
&o tUt8 actn11tap ot mob an opporiu-
lli\7 .. _...,. maadac • ml&Qke. 'I'll• 
r-lty, by Dot illdDclillc • pb7Jieal 
edlaeadaD pfOCRIII ill t.H upper-cl.au-
- ·• ~ tcheclule by DO llle&DI 
couiden the tnJIJdDc in ~ tiu aecJi. 
,U,Ie. They fuD:f realile thu an upper-
dallmall Ia baay and thal it Ia mMt 
_...._, for blm to Mllld hla own 
boars al a:erciae. 
A IIWl IDa)' s&7 that be bas DO Woe. 
TaU i&! nillk of tile time wbicb 
woald be waatecl if you ~~ allow 
J'OIII'I8If to beeomenm down &llrOueh IMk 
Another r~nt visttor "'ho ha• been 
Typewriting Paper 
Afw JOU ret back from vacation do 111 n_via~ion work ~ Lteu~ennM L. B 
not -'-i 8prln( ret you, bul aaap after Lewts, II He was st.nuoned at the 
••eqthin(. Texas ftymg fitol<h. THE DAVIS PRESS 
---- I Another Tech graduate whose service 
We han ao• - an7Qae l.r7lnl to rerord ba• just. been re~"·ed is E 13. Incorporated 
a.U Aftermalhs yet th.la year. Ban Janvrin <en·ing u C!llSien in the l: S Good Printing 
you? I No\'al R~·e Foree Atoginnmg a~ For Te<:h Men 
---- l'tr<t Class Ele<'lrictnn. on the U S. S. Orapldc Arb Blllklinc. 26 ~oriel' Street 
BOtTBJ: PAK'f1' WJ:KK Prouus. he •·as rommt!'Sioned on board 1 Worellier llba. 
•htp Feb 4. 1918 Later he was aJr ' Arran~.remtonuo ha\·e been made wttb I Jigned to elenrtcnl and engineering 1 PHONE P-8e05 
the mana~:t:r of the Worcester Theatre dut,· on the U S S llltnots. Pur the 
,..,, that we are &<>tng to ha\·e a good rM~six munths be has '-n attached to DOMBLA TT BROS. 
~how here for }o .. uy 3 The .. originnl ou~- the Bureau or Steam Eng1Deel1ng. at I The Tech Tailors 
fit m ''Poll\' "•th a PaSt ts gomg to \\'ashm&t.on, D c Here he wns as- luUa Iliad• to Or~-laUa OIMDed 
be with u~ Thts wtll mal<<' up m $0~e "'-'"ed to duty m the electnral dt\-iSton. &lid PniMd 
way for the IM!.. uf a Tech Show thl.ll htmdling the product1on nnd shipment J Patrorilie Your Tailor Suits Pressed 50c 
vear. of electrical matertal from the manu- 129 HIGHLAND STREET 
. Thts engagement asronng u• of a fn.;-turer tu nan· '-ards and foreign ---------- ----
good theatre part'' completes the rtnns b:l$C!s. He w11s rele;ased from actl\'e BARBERING 
for House Partv Week. dut\' March I , 1919. and now has 11 posi- 1 TECR 
The completed rrogram ts as follow~ : tion \\'ith William T Donnell\• con- MEN· for a classy hair-cut try 
l'ndny, May 2 8 .00 P· m. Junior lUlling engineer. Xew York Ctt )· His 
Promenade at the Bancroft. Hotel work ,, that or construction enginttr 
Saturda\• 1\lay 3 2 30 P m T«h ,., on pontnon ftoottlll drv dOI'ks 
Re~laer at 1\lu.mni Fteld. I 
5 ·00 p . m Sopbntnore.f'reshman Rtcharci 1\ . Reeby, '02. partner tn R 
FANCY'S 
11 11ai11 St. lfut door &o BtaUoa A 
Good Cutters No long watts 
The number is 5 Rope Pull at lnstttute Pond ~ Reeb~· & Co. gratn shtppers. Du,•nl 
s 00 p m Poll}· .,..1th a Pa.•t" a t ~awtch.!wan. Canada was a recent ---------------
Woretoster Theatre. 
1 
\tSttor at the ln•tttute. lie wa.~ gre~tly 1 HALI"TO~E 
OWB OP OTB.J:R OOLLJ:OU hts gnduatton pantcularh· the • 
lntere.~tt'd m _the ma.nv <'hanges ~mce ~ ENCRAVII'\GS 
I new gymnasium lie spoke of n farm For CIA Book$ and ~lassachuJCeltS l~te of Technologv tractor capable of pulhng etght plows t;'. School Publications 
-Compeuuons !or the T«h Show are and said tt had a cap:~cm· or twenty 
over and the final cast 1m> been chO!!Cn. ac~r. per da)• BOWAJU)..WJ:UOW 00. 
~lanv of tUI members ha\'e taken part Worc•ter, Mass. 
tn f-•nner produnton• 
Harvard - Two easion• will be held 
nt the summer !IChool in order that the 
,tudents who de~ire mav make up t.he 
w-ork which they mt55ed •·btle in 
o;ef\•ice. 
:l.lount H olyoke-In place of the 
Juntor Prom. the class of 1920 ga,·e an 
enternunment for the Knior class. • 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
In plain and fancy boxe~. 
lie to $1..10 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
ISPOR'I'IlrO 00001 
.vER JDHNSDh, 
~ SrCR'I~G CJ~JS :u ~ 
I JOt M AJ . l'l &S J:T 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are your friends. 
Jlanb 14, 1119 
25~~~~~~ 
CUJETT,PI:AJKliWtiC:O.olhc ....... 
THESES TYPEWRITTEI 
CARBD F. BROW)( 
016 Sute Mutual Bldg. Park 616 
Students' Supplies 
Desks. Rook Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furnit-ure at rerord 
prices. 
loolwllo!T,. ...... atloodll s-·-
If ,our lalldl&cty needa uythi.Dr 
Becom.m•d Pardinmd'a 
Prlc• Save You Money 
147-149 Main Street Woreesrer 
Corner Centrnl Street 
"'''M Blue Plillt 8Wra" 
F&IUf8WORT1!'8 
TAX! SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
omce in Panel Room, aext to Bacrare 
Room, UDion Stat;l.on. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 
CO~TINUOUS SERVICE 
HeadquartdS for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawina Instruments. T Squares. Tri· 
angle,, Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
C. C. LOW&LL II; CO., 17 Pead Su-.et 
TECH NEWS 
Ilfi'&Rl'RAHUl'l'T BAJift. A. L &. &. S'l'UD&BT BRAMOB I 
BALL JIUSTS 
On Saturda)·, llarch Sth. Phi S 1gm:a I AI its first meeting of tM year, the 
Kappa defl!:lted the non-fraternity team local bra~cb of tb~ American l n'!1tute 
23-13 Bauder played wfil for Phi S;, uf Electncal Engmeers beard le\'etal 
and Sulli\-an put up his usual aoo<1 tnteresung t.a1.ks by students. 
game for the non-fraternity the This A short business session preceded the 
victory ~,.;,•es Phi Si.g a firmer grip on speakmg. Norman P. Mark•. '20, was 
first pln<'e elected junior Director. 
P. s K.-23 13 -l:-ID The first ~lk was an explanation of 
Oauder rf I~. Sulll\•an 110me of the acttvit ies of the U.S. Nnvnl 
• Expertmental Station u1 New London. 
Shol3 If rg. llnrney CDnn. by Pnge s. naseti.On, '19 lie re-
llullttnaton c: c, Murphr I <'elltl)' rec:ei\'ed his c:ommtssion as en· 
T romble\' rg If. Goldsmtth sign 
Currier 1g rf, Ricb:ardiiOn Then Rarmond D . Bishop, '20, talked 
on the Hog Island shtpvard lie tx· 
Fttld goal~ : 8auder 4: Sbolz 3. llunt platned bow some of the problems en· 
tn;~t<>n 2. T rumble)' 2 Sullivan 2, Rtch countered there ...-ere uuted 1 
ar<Uon 2 . Free tnes: Goldmuth '·I The ltbt talk was by Donald T Can· 
llnuder. fitld. '20 He was a &ec:ond lieutenant 
111 the instructton force of the Atr Sen•· 
. ice and specialized tn teacbtng all 
Lambda Cht made a good showing in I phases of "Lnison " Tbta tmport.nnt 
the fil'l>t game on Wednesday nfternoon · d 
but failed in keeping Fraser C:O\'ered who branch w~s thus clearly e~platnc 
alone <cored thirteen of the &e\'enleen 
I points made by S. A. E. The game wa• 
I 
clean and interesting to watch 
S .\ E - 17 Il-L. C. 1\ . 
Pear*>n ri lg, llayna.rd 
Fra.!•rr II rf. McDonald 
~te\·e.ns c 
\\'il.on ra 
Otshop Ia 
e. Kittred~ 
If. Jobn'IOfl 
If. Conroy 
Field BOnis: Frn.-er 5, Wilson 2, Ktt. 
tredge, Maynard. Conroy Free tries 
l'ra1er . Khtredge 5. 
In the Pht Gamm- Delta Tau game, 
Delta Tau showed wonderful 1\C('\lrncy 
tn <hooung durtng the first half ilncl 
"ere oht'~d at the end of the pertod l2.S 
TJ:OB MEWS UOIU.lfOI\8 
The Technique-Georgia Ttch. 
The Tech-:\! I T 
Colte&t Re\'eille-Clark Colle~. 
The Colby Echo--Colb)• College 
The Tnp<>d-Trintt)• College. 
Bro"·n Daily Herald Brown 
venity 
Howd"'n Onent-Bowdoin College. 
The Middlebury Cnmput~-Middle· 
bury C'ullc~~t:. 
The Concordie.n~ls Union Collrgc 
The Tartan-Carnegie lnStllut.e ol 
Technology 
The l'olyteehnic Reporter- Polytech-
nic I nrutute of Brook.l,•n 
In the oecond period Pbt Camma c. L \\'addeU, '18. was a v11itor on 
t<bowed much better fonn and nOR<! thl! ll ill la.'<t week. Re baa been an 
nut a 22 17 win Lockey and P. Se.. en<t~ tn the na\'y on engineertng 
!<ion! showed good form for the wtnnel'l dut \' He rf'Ce.l\'ed his relea~<e on 
and Russell pla,·ed .,..ell for Delta Tau I ~la;ch 11 
P C. 0 22 17 D T =========== 
Lockey rr lg, II llunt 
Mnyn::trd H rg, Shaw 
t> Se""ions e 
R Se <tOllS rg 
c, Parker 
If, Russell 
l'll•panen lg rl. E. llunl 
Pte lei aoots : Lockey t P Sessi<>n• 3. 
R 5e ,,on$, Ma)'1laJ'd. Russell 2. Parker 
2 II llunt 3 Free triet: Maynard I I" llunt 2, Rus.~. 
Let the 
Sophomore Hop 
Surprise and 
Entertain 
You 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Prealrlent, 1919 --------------------
r. P ruident, 1920 ---------------
Judllh II . Jlumphrey •. --·· P-22711 
George L Whu.e.. ••• ----------- P-1000 
Roger R Jenne~s----------- • P.2278 
Edwin L Sbob •• ------------P-IO.W 
,\lclen C Carlson. ••• --------·- P-227~ 
Leland Stotte-----------P-16&1 
Paul J llarrim••'---------·--P227l> 
"STUDENTS" 
&LKOTBIC L.UIPI 
Our stock is ,-et)· complete.. 
wtth all sorts of lamps, at very 
reasonable prices. SEE THE~ll 
i\sk to- the HFARBERLITE" 
which attaches -to any object. 
chalf, piano, table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Pre~ident, 1921 ----------------
Pretidcnt, 19'12 ----------------
Pre•ident Athletic Association --------
Manager :\lu.sical Association ---------
Pootball .:\lanager ---------·-
8ueball Manllget -----------
Bukctbatl Manager-----------------
President Rille Club ---------·--
Tech News -------------------
Aftermath-Editorial -------··--
Aftermath-Business --------------Peter A Cogblin, Treat. 
22 FOSTER ST. 
1 
Prwdent Newman Club ------------
1.!::=============:!.1 General Secretary V. M. C. A. --------
Thomas B RutherlonL ________ p.lnlj 
Robert C. Sessions. •••••••••••••• P·II2'i 
E.-st L. Thayer-------------
Paul J . Harrim.:lO.--------P-2278 
R<>bett C SessionS.--------------P-928 
Thomas B Rutherford. •• ------ P·928 
Ray W Heffernan---~-------P-2278 
llarl:and F. Stuart---------C1348M 
Dtlllf stoe BIPiliitl ca. 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE U WAIT 
61 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
COMPLIMENTS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
JOSEPH W. SYSESKY 
J'AJBJOlf.ULE HAIR OUTTilfO 
AJrD PAiliLKSS SJUVIMO 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you Ret 
quick service and courteous treatment 
I Barbera 167 ltlnin ~~ 
Style- Quality Combined 
YOUJIO IOR"I JUTS 
J'.I:R& PUJUfDJIDIO& 
A. W. HJELM 
287 Main Street Ray State Bldg 
COLLEGE FRATERNITIES 
who are looldnlf for 
"tom ethlniJ different ," 
•ome.thlniJ "trlclr.y," 
tor that 
HOUSE PARTY, 
CLASS DINNER, 
FRATER~lTY BANQUET, 
PROM. OR HOP 
WILL P'IND IT AT 
THE HEFFERNAN PRF.SS 
16 Mecbanic Street. Spencer. 
The pricu ~ r~uoi\Oblo too. 
17 black dC'P'f'U 
and 3 COJyYin& 
FREE 
Trial oamplea of 
VENUS pendla -t 
&eo on req--. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
TECH NEWS March 18, ltlt 
DOW TIIII J'IIUl 
For Nn» ld~as Come to Us 
De THOMAS 0. BARD CO., Inc. 
IU'O. .JJ:'WJ:L&U 
Manufacturers of Soaety Embl.emJ. 
Fraternity Pins. Ring~. and all kinds 
oC Fn~temity No,·eltict for the 
Ladies. U you want IOtntthin& dif. 
fermt be sure and consult us. Oril· 
ina ton o( New ~ 
c-.1 o-ti<Y bo lo.DOWD on dM hl.lt. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
- MaiD ltnel 
BII'LB CLUB 
The sec(>nd matcll of the ioter-coUe· 
&:late rille ~ies was sbo~ last Thursday. 
The unofficial SCOTeS of the men who 
1 q uahlied are: 
Ll\·ennore, ' UI 193 
Reid ' 19 193 
Beau • '19 _ __;:.._ ____ 180 
Eldred, '21 _ 1S9 
Thayer, '20 -----·-- IS9 
Thote not qual,(ymg are: 
Perry, '21 188 
--------' 
Par~r. '20 
----188 
Cushman, '22 lSi 
nun!., '20 ------- 187 The Stobbs Press C..rter. '22 _ _ ___ 1{9 
ln the iniA:r-c:lass matclles beld re-
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
J/1 ~llln Strfft 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
<'enUy, the Sophomores won ag;unst W . D. KENDALL CO. 'I Barnard, Sumner Co. 
& Putnam Co. the F~ilhmen. by an aven~ge score of 
t.hme qualifying or 77.4 to 61..8. The T ilE RI\LIAOLE 
IOIIOOL AlfD COLL&OJ: Pa.nntlfO men "'bose scores were counted were 
... IPJ:OIALTY Carter, Rl\'es, Sprague, flurley and E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e 
Young l\len Ctn Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SCABrS, SBlR'rS, COLLAJUI, 1'01-
PJ:lQ)J:BS, tnOIITSBDlft, PA· 
JAJU.S, A1Q) ALL I'IXIlfGS 
Established 1877 
Graphic Arts Bld1. ~ Foster St. 
Field Cor the Preshmen; and Eldred, 
Towle, johnson, Whitmore., and 8 C. 
:'lbaw for the Sophomores. 
The Semora won from the Juniotl', 
268 Main Street 
STUDENT LAMPS 
WORCESTER 83 to iO 0, those qualilyina being Par. -------------- IT PAYS TO BUY SUCfl TffiNGS 
IX A DEPARTMENT STORE -------------- ker. Thayer, Abbott, Hunt and White CLA.81 PIC'l'UBU .t.lQ) DIPLOJU.B Cor tbe )uruors, and Lewi.s. Reid, Be· 
P . L. Rider Rubber Co. mis. Li,·errnore. and Mirick for tbe 
Relr_.., 11ooC1 ud IU. 
lpcrillc Ooo4l 
•ulle\b.a ...s TaU a-
~eruon. 
framtd al the 
c. s. BOUTELLE Glfl SHOP I s K E L L E y p R I N T 
~ Main Street School Printing Specia.J.ists 
317 .\lain St. Mechanics Hall Bid& 
The foUowiog are the Te$Ull:i of the 
lnt<:rdass Rille Toum:unent: Tbe 
!'eniol'll won the Senior·Freshm&n 
match : the )union. forfeited the Junior· 
Sophomore shoot. agrun the Seniors E~tablished I~ j 21 ,..,.s. Strw$, Qnphie Aria BWldiQC 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
,.."" in the Senior-Sophomore match, Diamoa.da, Watch-. .J-tlry, IW•tr· --------------
the F'reahmen forfeited the FreshmAn· 
}un10r match: the Seniors ag:un won 
in the Scnior-)unaor mo.tch. the Soph~ 
m<lf'e-F'reshm&n shoot was won by the 
Soph•)mores. 
• ...._ CUt,cla&a. Dra.wluc llat.ia11 • ' •••• I I ........ ........... .. 
&114 lw.tion..,. l 
LUNDBORG'S, 315 Main St. 
GET 
I 
Whm we make a Cus$.0mer 
Our Heywood Sboea 
make a FriMid There was considerable lack or Inter 
e.t in these matches as was shown by 
Our Jtock or " Hurley" shoe. i~ com the number or forfeited games. Tbe Macb.ill.., a.twuct Boolu 21c MCh 
Seniors came through w•th ftying colort1 Bnd 
-. 
plete, includmc many new Sprina ~tyles 
Two very popular lasts. the "J ldtlce" by wuming every mnt.ch. E'•idence J Machin_, lland Boola $4.00 tacb IC!em~ to tndicat.e that the Freshmen I Heywood Shoe Co. At the 
and " Waukenphut" combinatinn are are going to sleep. h's not too late to JONES SUPPLy CO. m Main St.rttt 
without exception the fine~~~ Ouing I m:;.l.;e the team. for the inter-co. lle!PRte 116 Ma111 Street I · 
b I d Th 
...... " ......................... . 
... _ h d p th bo be' ma.t.c es. 110 et s get out Bn gwe ee 
1hotJ1 to ...., a · or t ya '11" another winning team. =p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;; 
cfu;charged Crom the &ervic:c we h1~hly The Fresbman·Jumor nnd Sophomore· I ••••••••••• .. 
recommend thelle two !uta. Juni(lr matehet~ were both forfeited by 
the J u111or", ns they d1d not have five 
5everal other •tylel' tLIO numerou' to men 1hootmg. The Fresh.rlan.S..nior 
mention in mack or Rich Yabo~ny and Sophomore·Senior matclles were 
Tan. Men'a Shoe !Hpt. Street Floor. both won by the Seniors. with the same 
men qua1Jf~-in1 u in the Junior-Senior 
match . The KOres were Preshmen 83. 
S.,ni<'rs Si S, and &lphomores 83.2 Denholm,McKayCo. ~n"'~ stG Tbe r..,.hmen qUAlifying w~re: Cu<hman, l'arter, Field. Rowe, 
an•l Hunt . The Sophomores were El 
I <Ired. Perry. To~~. Johnson and Whit.· ~ -------------- more The h11>hest $COre of the matehrs ..-as 9S per cent , which was made bv INDIVIDUALITY b<>th Elrlred and Perry. 
in Hair Cutting 
Yo'• ........ ,.,.,...to 11oo .,.~ Everett B . J:uwrin, 'li, paid us a 
wn11 olTocb ••'"' .. ...,, I nsit last Thursday. He has been an 
,...._ ""'' llda llu ~~oco- lholr eMi10 in the na\'\' and bas reen seT\'ice 
""'- ..,._.., wlwa "-1 .,.ftt U.lr - • 
.,..,.,.tl • ..,. .. ,. .. .. ,1.. both on land and ~~ea. includ•ng a trip 
Ho .. '"' 11 .. 1. u _ .. ao _,.. h> South America Recent!)• he has 
STATE MUTUAL been engaged in scout duty along the 
BARBER SHOP Ada.nt•t c:oast on the battleship nl.1· 
Waistline models and 
skirted coats are the 
very newest effects in 
Spring Suits 
and Top Coats 
\Ve have them: in prments of s uperb 
quality. tailored (or young men by 
Fuhlon Park and Soclt!Y Brand. 
PRICES ARE MODERATE. 
WARE -PRATT CO. 
'·Quality Comer'' See Our Window 
Tbml no•~ He IS now on the mllcti\'e list. 
F'-r PHII.IP PHII.LIP~ and i~ going ln work in Rockport, L. 1 ,~ ·--------------------------tlll 
NEWS Advertisers can sa tis£ y you; give them a chance. 
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